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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California IN TH1~ Issue: 
• NEW MILITARY Poucv · 
' • RoAD~ORK LA MESA 
• :Glitrts f 16i<ers 
. . --·-.. . 
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EXCELLENCE: ToP TEACHING AWARD EARNED Bv NPS PROF~ 
T he school's top award for 
teaching excellence 
was presented to a 
faculty member in 
the Administrative 
Sciences Deparunent 




Doug Moses earned 
the Rear Admiral 
John J. Schieffelin 
Award for Excellence 
in Teaching based 
upon polling results 
from 940 students 
and alumni, Provost 
Harrison Shull said 
during the award 
presentation. 
"The 
mission of the 
Naval Post-
graduate School 








Shull said. "It Assoc. Prof. Doug Moses 
is especially 
important therefore 
that we recognize the 
excellence in 






through the poll, 
Shull said that 
Moses "exemplifies 
all of the qualities a 
good teacher should 





I've seen him here on 
the weelcend, 
prepping for classes 
instructors for a 
number of years. He 






Moses "exemplifies all of the 
qualities a good uacher should 
have.,, Provost Harrison Shull 
excite his 




courses. He is 
certainly 
perspective on the 
students' positions 
and points of view." 
Moses has"a 
tremendous 
relationship with all 
of his students," said 
Cmdr. Mike Tryon, 
administrative 
sciences curricular 
officer. "I can't tell 
you how many times 
and meeting with 
srudents. Whatever 
it takes to get the job 
done. Doug does 
that" 
According to 
Prof. David Whipple, 
administrative 
sciences department 
chairman: "Doug has 
been one of our best 
ymmg classroom 




sponsored by the 
Naval Postgraduate 
School Foundation. 
Moses, an NPS 
faculty member since 
1985, became the 
24th recipient of the 
award. 
27 COUNTRIES REPRESENTED AT DRMI GRADUATION 
Twenty-seven coutries will 
be represented during gradua-
tion ceremonies of the Defense 
Resources Management 
Institute's Senior International 
Defense Management Course 
tomorrow. 
The annual course is 
designed for senior military 
managers and defense decision 
makers. 
Since 1965, the institute has 
conducted professional 
education programs in 
analytical decision making and 
resources management for 
military officers of all services, 
and senior civilian officials of 
the United States and more 
than 100 other countries. 
The officials in the 1993 
DRMI senior international 
course are: 
Australia 
Commodore Peter D. Briggs, Navy 
Group CapL Raymond J. Conroy, 
Air Force 
Brig. John W. Kingston, Army 
Austria 
Brig. Hans-Wilhelm Lachnit,Army 
Divisionaer Alfred Plienegger, 
Army 
Bangladesh 
Commodore Shah Iqbal Mujtaba. 
Navy 
Maj. Gen. Sadiqur Rahman, Army 
Bulgaria 
Maj. Gen. Orlin Marinchev, Army 
Chad 
Lt Col. Madjior Dingamadji, 
Army 
Colombia 
Rear Adm. German Castro 
Maldonado, Navy 
Crech Republic 
Maj. Gen. Oldrich Barta, 
Army 
Col. Pavel Strubl, Army 
Col. Frantisek V eprek, Army 
Karel Vysehradsky, Ministry 
of Defense 
Egypt 
Brig. Gen. Samir Abdelaziz 
Ahmed, Army 
Brig. Gen. Moneir Mahmoud 
El-Behery, Army 
(continued page 3) 
Germany's CNO: Vice Adm. Hein-Peur Weylur, Gennany's 
lop ranking lfOl'al officer, and NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. 
TlsoMOS A. Mercer listen lo Defense ResoUl'ces Management 
Instilule INief during Weylaer's l'isiJ lost week. 
Spot(igfit on ... >Alvin Lau 
-
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i=:~~~~~!.~;~~~~~:: : ' .... NEW POLICY ISSUED Sexual orientation is no longer a bar to 
military service following a new policy issued 
by President Clinton on Monday. 
A ·55 .. ...,, ...... ,, .. :·:::,::::,,:,,,,,, ... ,......... : ... : .,_. .. ,,,.,,. · H~:etown:'s~};{~ri~i :r: ·•• ·='(··•=·(} · 
Secretary of Defense Les Aspin said, "It is 
the policy of the Department of Defense to 
judge the suitability of persons to serve in the 
armed forces on the basis of their conduct 
Graciuated from: Sar1Fnmcl5':o AJ-tinstit1lte · 
·Hobbles:· Dancfug';+~~ilJi ##~ Cinlpliig/ •=.· · 
· Favorite ~ngertgroiip t ~ntanai Jl,lood, Sweat · 
&Tears. ·· •,•.··· ::/<. , ==· . · 
Who are YOIJ mc)st.praj4 ~ft~yiJiother and 
"Sexual orientation is.considered a 
personal and private matter, and homosexual 
orientation is not a bar to service entry or 
continued service unless manifested by 
homosexual conduct" 
In a memo to the Secretaries of the Anny, 
Navy, Air Force and the Chairman, Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, Aspin listed specific criteria 
and guidelines for the military services 
:i~iillil1t. 
concerning homosexual conduct that . 
included: "Service members will not be asked or be required to reveal 
their sexual orientation; servicemembers will be separated for 
homosexual conduct; commanders and investigating agencies will not 
initiate inquiries or investigations solely to determine a member's 
sexual orientation; commanders will continue to initiate inquiries or 
investigations when there is credible information that a basis for 
discharge or disciplinary actions exists; intent to engage in homo-
sexual acts will be sufficient to initiate separation." 
The Secretary of Defense said, "Separation procedures that I 
established on February 3, 1993, will remain in effect until October l, 
1993." 
GRASS PARKING AUTHORIZED AREAS 
Authoriz.ed areas for grass parking are along Morse Road, east of 
the University Way intersection down to the ball field; adjacent to the 
Del Monte Lake by the annex; near the tennis court by the pool; and 
along a section of Lake Drive from the Garden Road intersection to the 
Senior Officer's Quarters. 
Grass parking is not authorized near the academic buildings or on 
grass lot islands. Violators will be ticketed. 




published in last 
week's issue of The 
Quarterdeck. 
Information is also 
available via channel 
4 on La Mesa's cable 
television. 
THE BIG ONE 
ARE YOU READY? 
Are you ready for 
the "Big One?" 
The La Mesa 
Residents' Associa-
tion is sponsoring 
two Red Cross 
earthquake prepared-
ness classes. The 
classes are W ednes-
day, Aug. 4 and 
Thursday, Aug. 12 at 
7 p.m. in the La 
Parking will not be allowed and vehicles will be towed at the Mesa Community 
owner's expense if left in road construction areas Wldergoing Center. 
resurfacing in La Mesa Village. Call Cindy 
Carports, driveways and roadways will be resurfaced Monday, Martin at 646-8910 
Aug. 2 through Friday, Aug. 6 and Wednesday, Aug. 10 through to sign up or drop a 
Friday, Aug. 12. Work will begin each day at 1 a.m. note in SMC 2004. 
Superintendent ..... .. . . . . .. . . . . . Rear Adm. Thomu A. Mercer 




Jul. 25 Annual 
Moss Landing 
Festival, 624-1521 Antique & Flea 
A celebration of the Market, 
music of J. S. Bach. 1-633-5202 
Includes concerts, Vendors from all 
recitals, educational over the West Coast 
events, children's display and sell their 




Jul.23-25 Monterey Bay 
Giiroy Garlic Arts & Crafts 
Festival, 1-842-1635 Faire, 649-0340 
The garlic capital of More than 100 
the world celebrates artisans and crafts-
with three days of people will gather 
food and fun. More during the opening 
than 80 garlic-related weekend of 
food booths, four Monterey Bay 
stages of live Theatrefest to display 
entertainment, and and sell original 




Back To School Sale: They will shine 
at school and you will save with 
selections from the latest children's fashions 
during our Back To School Sale. All the best 
brand names will be represented, so remem-








"Transition As.slstance Program 
Seminars" August 3, 4, 5 and September 7, 
8, 9 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Participants in 
both seminars are required to be present for 
the full seminar. Contact your Carea-
Counselor or the TAMP Manager Rose Anna 
D' Auria for more information and location. 
"Delta Dental Brief," Tuesday, August 
3, Ingersoll Hall Room 121, 7 - 8:30 p.m. 
Find out about active duty dependents dental 
plan - learn about expanded benefits. 
"Pre-Separation Brlenng,'' August 10, 
Glasgow Hall Room 103, 8:30 - 11:30 a.m. 
This briefing is mandatory for those separat-
ing from the Navy. 
To register or for more information on 
these programs, call the Family Service 
Center at 656-3060 or 3141. 
DON SAFETY 
Aw ARDS PRESENTED 
Rear Adm. Thomu A. Mercer, NPS 
Superintendent, presented the Department of 
the Navy Safety Awards for fiscal year 1992 
Monday. 
The DON Accident Prevention 
Supervisor's Award went to Ivan Gillis, SKC 
Jesusito Managrang, MMCS (SW/AW) 
Randall A. Smith, and QMC (SW) David 
Oehldrich. 
Morale Welfare and Recreation Division 
received the Accident Prevention Group 
Award. 
Police Officers Kimberly Perry, 
Raymond Barnes, Diane Nickolas, and 
Stephen Greenfield received the Safe Driver 
Award. 
-NPS Rugby Team Eyes Nationals 
The Monterey Military Rugby Team is 
made up of players from all military installa-
tions in the Monterey Bay area including the 
postgraduate school, 
With a good mix of new and old players 
the team is set to play in the second division 
of the Northern California Rugby Union and 
is preparing to make a strong run at the 
Military National Championship, according to 
Lt Bill Schmitt, NPS student and rugby 
player. The team recently won the third 
division of the Las Vegas Seven's Tourna-
ment and will continue to play tournaments 
throughout the summer and fall. 
Schmitt said, 'The team is looking for 
people who are interested in coming out and 
participating in a fun, healthy sport. One of 
the truly great aspects of rugby is that skills 
learned in other sports like soccer and football 
can be built on to make a great rugger. 
"H you are of stout heart, good physical 
condition and reasonable sanity, practices are 
currently being held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the Pacific Grove Middle School 
at 5:30 p.m. Anyone interested is invited to 
come out and join in one of the country's 
fastest growing sports." 
For further information, contact the 
Rugby Club President Dave Buesking at 373-
6369-or Rich Venable at 372-0339. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'GAME OF THE WEEK' 
Giants vs Phillies 
SNA GOLF TOURNEY 
The Surface Navy Association's semi-annual golf tournament will 
be held on Friday, July 30 at the NPS Golf Course. 
The contest will be a scramble format with four-man teams. Check-
in time will be at 7 a.m., and tee off will be at 7:30 a.m with a shot gun 
start Noon is the starting time for the Giants vs. Phillies game on Saturday, July 24 instead of 1:05 p.m. as had been planned 
earlier. 
The change was made in order to accommodate CBS-TV, which 
has decided to televise the game nationally as its Saturday "Game of 
the Week." 1-800-SFGIANf. 
Discount tickets are available for many area attractions. A partial 
list of the selection includes: 
Available: MWR: 
Galaxy Movie Tickets s 4.25 
UA Tickets 4.50 
Monterey Bay Aquarium (~) 8.25 
3-12 (C) 5.25 
Monterey/Salinas Transit Pass 1 :lone 33.30 
AU Zone 67.50 
Towne & Country Dinner Club 20.00 
Entertainment '93 Books 40.00 
Gift Check Books 7.00 
Marine World Africa USA {A) 14.50 
4-12(C) 11.50 
Paramount's Great America (A) 17.00 
3-6 or under 48 inches (C) 11.95 
Santa Cruz Beach Board Walk All Day 12.75 
Wrist Bands All Ages 
Giants Tickets Box Seats 13.25 
Oakland A's, Plaza Level Infield 7.50 
Raging Waters 12.50 
Watsonville Speedway (A) 6.00 
6-12 (C) 2.50 
Family of 4 13.00 
Laguna Seca IMSA Races, July 23-25 
General admission, Saturday 11.50 
General admission, Sunday 15.00 
Tickets for 2 days 19.00 
Tickets for 3 days 22.50 
Super, Saturday 18.50 
Super, Sunday 22.00 
Super, 2 days 26.00 
Super, 3 days 33.00 















































Snacks and refreshments will be provided before and during play 
along with a barbeque. Awards will be presented following the contest 
Prizes will be awarded for various categories, including best team 
score, closest to the pin and longest drive. 
Contact Ken Ritter at 646-8177 for more information. 
FOR SALE 
TODDLER BED. Pink & 
While wilh --- $40 Call Laurie at 646-1950. 
STEREO CASSETIE 
DECIC, SllllUi Modd D-
SSM. $SO. Call 372-S:lAI. 
DINETl'E SET, very 
good ccnd., 42" "SB" table 
w/Jaf & 4 llUffod rolling 
chain, S ISO. Al9o vatica1 
blinm CUlta1I for FL Ord 
living and dining ..-.... 
$ISO. Call 199·8867. 
AMIGASll 
COMPlTfEJl w/clltn dialt 
chive, aun (I me&) RAM. 
joyalid<, over $400 m top 
gnde pphic games cl 
ochr:r acf\wan:, $500. Call 
199-1167. 
2 USED TRUCK TIRES. 
Good condition, $17.SO ca. 
Includea I free apare. Call 
Joe at 64<>-0619. 
ELECTRIC DRYER. 
Loob good, runa well. 
$SO. Call 6SS·Sl61 after I 
p.m. 
SOFA, traditional, 
lll:rlctivc, rose & blue 
flaral on taupe & creme 
bad<ground. $100 
Call 6SS-St61 after I p.m. 
CURTAINS. Handaewn to 
fitl..aMaa Townhouse 
kitchen window. ROie 
calico with beige eyelit 
lace odging. Two panel•. 
valaicc, and 1- of eun 
fabric. $10. 
Call 372-4339. 
IBM COMPATIBLE XT. 
20 MB lID, S 114" floppy, 
Logitech Mouac, EHA 
monitor, IOI keytronia 
keybd, game card w/ 
joyatid<. $2SO/obo. Call 
649-4336. 
MATCHING YOUTH 
DESK It DRESSER with 
hllleh. Good condition. 
$200 or will ocpannc. 
Call 484·2078. 
SOUD WOOD CRIB. 
Headboard in need of 




TROOPER. Only S7K 
miles; 4WD; S opd; 4dr; 
A/C; otcreo; PS/PB; 
corrooion proofed; 
exlended Wllftllty; runs 
gIUL $5,700. Call 375-
645 1. 
198'SUBARU 
STATION WAGON. 5 
apecd. AJC. crui.sc, 
excellent condition 
inaide and out, I owner, 
meticuouoly cued for. 
$3,450. Call 372-8632 
evenings. 
D eadline for all submissions is 
Thursday one week 
prior to publication. 
• 
• 
• 
